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A- Baper lor the P.oople,
Gliuiroli IMvootovy.

.Methodist..Rev. O. A.Darby, Pos-
;tor. Sefvices overj' Sunday morning.athalf-past 10 o'cloek ami at night at half-
past .7 o'clock. Prayer Meeting every.Wednesday evening at half-past 7 o'clock.
.Sabbath School every Sunday morning:at 0 o'clock. Children's meeting everyithird Suuday.

Presbyterian..Rev. J. A.,p. Brown,
i'astor. Services every Sunday roomingat half-past 10 o'clock, and ¦in the after-
noon at half-past 4 o'elook. Prayer meet¬
ing every Thursday afternoon at half-
mast 4 o'clock. Sabbath School every

, 'Sunday morning at half-past 8 o'clock.
Baptist..Rev. T. W. Mellichainp,Pastor. Services every thud and fourth

'Sunday morning at half-past }0 o'clock
'Hud iat ulght half-past S o!eloak Sain
.¦bath School every Sunday morning at
dialf-past 8 o'clock". SuNdy School Mis¬
sionary Meeting every fourth Sunday.
Lutheran..Rev. J. F. Klser, I'astor.

Services every Sunday morning at 10 1-2
.o'clock. Sabbath School every Sunday
morning at 0 o'cloek.

OSANGEBURG, S« C. J.ULY 18, 1S7'J.

vWe omitted to moulion last wock'
,that1Sorgl. F. S. Dibble and Private
iS. Sp|egel won prizes at the Edisto
(Rifles' i')cute.
A delightful rain visited our town

and surroundiug country last Sunday
afternoon, cooling the atmosphere and
refreshing the growing crops.

JWe wer.o pleased to meet Mr..John
jlnabinct on the streets last Tuesday.
He looks rather bleached after bis
cine weeks' spoil of fever, but wo

(hope soon to see him enjoying his us-

;ual good health.

The Ntws and Courier published
.an article last week charging the Rev.
Pr. Webster with swindling the ne¬

groes in Charleston in 1872. What is
.worse that paper says itcau prove it.
jBring in another horse.

We understand that a storm visited
portions of the St. Matthews neigh¬
borhood last Sunday, doing conside¬
rable damage to the crops and out¬

buildings on several plantations. We
did not learn the particulars.
.TnE Sunday School Missionary So¬

ciety of the Methodist Church will
meet next Sunday afternoon at half-
past five o'clock. The members of the
Sunday School are earnestly request¬
ed to attend. Tlve public are also
invited to attend.

It won't do for us to stop as we
.climb life's rugged hill to throw a

atone at every cur that barks at us.
No matter if the barking is done
through the columns of an obscure
HocakJy paper, and the barker is a two
.instead of a four legged cur.

Ws learn from an exchange that
.there arc ninety-seven youth Carolin¬
daus living in San Francisco. ,Qr-
.angeburg has one Californinn living
.within her limits, and we wili stake
him against the ninety-seven South
Carolinians living in California.
A friend .writing to us last Mon¬

day from Knott's Mill snvs; "We
had an excellent rain Sunday eve-

ping. Also a pretty heavy bail, which
beat the corn up badly, but did not
.injure the cotton. Corn cut short up
jhere fully one-fourth by the drougth."
The following, which we copy from

an exchange, is very appropriate for
this warm weather ; "No\y the swell
;in style arrayed goes forth to prome¬
nade, but wilts *neath the fervor of
the sunbeam's glance, and so do his
jOQÜfiffS and bin jackets and his pants."

Parties desiring to do so can now

go to any point on the South Caro¬
lina Railroad and return for one fare.
Tickets godd from Saturday until
Monday of each week. This is quite
an inducement to travel, and will
doubtless Increase the income of the
road.

Caft. H. G. Sheridan, our associ¬
ate, has gone on a flying t'-ip^o the
mountains, and left us with both
ends of the bog to hold. We ask the
indulgence of our readers until Capt.
Sheridan returns, when we will put
him on double duty for deserting bis
post during this hot weather.

The jury charged with investigat¬
ing the killing of Cudjoc Iluggins
rendered, a verdict yesterday evening
setting forth that it was done by W.
W. Evins while in the discharge of
his duty as a constable. Neverthe¬
less Trial Justice Brown issued a

warraat for his arrest on a charge of
murder.
We surrender a considerable part

pf our space this week to the histori¬
cal sketch of the Edisto Rifles, deliv¬
ered by Gen. Ja9. P. Izlar before that
company and its survivors of the late
war on the fourth of July. Jt will be
read with interest, .in it is a condensed
history of as gallant a hand of pat¬
riots as ever shoidered muskets in de¬
fence of their homes and firesides.
Next weck wo will publish a completeJlist of tho names of those who were
members of this company when it en¬
tered the Confederate service in 18C1.

Officj: hours on .-Sunday at Dr.
Waunamaker's Drug Store aro from'
*8 to,10 A. M,.> and from ,0 1-2 to 8
1-2 P. M. In oases of emergency ac¬
cess can be had to the Drug Store
any timo during tho day or night.
We did not go to the Sunday

School Mass Meeting at Union Camp
Ground last week as we expected.
The party who was to come for us
failed to do^o^and -consequently we
were disappointed. Wc hope, how¬
ever, to visit tho good people of that
section of our-county some of those
days.
Fbom all parts of tho. county wc

hear of contained dry sonsoqs. In
some sections the ,cor,p crop ;kas been
almost totally burnt u,;>., and in no

section will over a baii'.crojp ,of tl^is
giain be made. Cotton, too, is be¬
ginning to suffer in most sections .erf
the county, and the line prospect of
an abuudnnt crop promised a few
weeks ago has somewhat changed.
A fossil remain of Radicalism can

bo seen laying around the Courthouse
any day. lie held the otbec of jury
commissioner when the party of great
moral ideas and big stealuge held
high carnival in our county. Joe,
your occ.upat.ion is gone, so pull off
your -eout and go to work, and hug
the vain delusion no longer that the
good old days will return again.
Oke of the most exciting as well as

interesting games of base ball that
has taken place in our town this sea¬

son was played last Friday afternoon
by the Hampton and .Junior Clubs.
'1 ho game resulted in favor of the
Hamptons by a scorce of 4 .'5 to 2.*»,
Mr. Norman Hull umpired the game,
and by bis ready and impartial deci¬
sions gave complete satisfaction to
all interested.

A great many people laugh at the
habit the ladies have of looking un¬

der the bed before roliting. The wis¬
dom of such a course has recently
been exemplified in Greenville, S. C.
Observing the UHua!-custom before re¬

tiring a lady in that city found en-

sconsed under the bed a hurley negro
scamp. Wc arc glad that the persis¬
tent search of the sex for the "man
under the bed" has at last been re¬

warded, as it must be confessed that
the amount of searching has been al¬
together inadequate to the number of
men found.

Eiusro Hi flics..At the annual
meeting of this company, held on

Tuesday evening, the following offi-
ccrs were elected: S. Dibble, Cap¬
tain ; G. W. Brunson, First Lieuten¬
ant ; P. G. Cannon, Second Lieuten¬
ant ; L. U. Wannamaker, Third Lieu¬
tenant; F. S. Dibble, Orderly Ser¬
geant ; J. M. Branson, Second Sor-
gcant; Kobt. Copes, Third Sergeant;
C. 1\ Branson, Fourth Sergeant; M.
B. Sistrunk, Fifth Sergeant; T. L.
Wannamaker, First Corporal; T. O-
S. Dibble, Second Corporal; S. Spie¬
gel, Third Corporal: D. N. Smith,
Fourth Corporal: T. p. S. Dibble,
Secretary and Treasurer; Rev. O. A.
Darby, Chaplain ; Dr. A. 8. Sallcy,
Surgeon.
Sudden Death..On Thursday

evening of last week, Phelia Martin,
colored, living on Mr. Henry Living¬
ston's place in Hebron Township,
left her house and two small children,
one aged about three years, the other
eighteen months, in the chnwo of a

girl, named Eve Harmon, about four¬
teen years of age. They were all in
good health. The mother was absent
half an hour, when Eve came for her,
saying the eldest child was vomiting
blood. She hastened to the house,
not far distant, but reached there just
in lime to sec her child die. The
conduct of the girl Eve was such as
to lead to suspicion that she cither
intentionally or accidentally injured
the little boy. She was closely ques¬
tioned by the mother and her friends
but no definite information could be
gained. The body was buried on

Saturday morning. Sunday evening
the mother found a rag with blood on
it secreted behind the house. JCve
was asked to bring tho rag.to her.
Sho did so looking very much cast
down, and when asked lo explain the
presence of the blood on it, replied :

"I didn't kill Eddie." This circum¬
stance excited nncw the suspicions of
an unnatural cause for the child's
death, and accordingly, Deputy Cor¬
oner Aikcn was summoned. On
Tuesday I a jury ws empanelled, the
bo<)y taken up, but was in such an

advanced stage of decomposition as

to render a satisfactory examination
impossible. A careful enquiry wns
made but no positive evidence could
be had to implicate the girl Eve, who
for one of her years made a most re¬

markably clear and connected state¬
ment of the incidents preceding the
dealji of the child. Tim verdict of
the jury was that the child came to
its death from some cause or causes
to the jury unknown.

rPicnic.
Editor Orangeburg 'Democrat
Although I occupy tho place of a

stranger to your columns yet allow
me the prlvilego Of giving you and
the friends of your papor au account
of the the manner in which wo spent
the,fourth of July. It was my privi¬
lege a few weeks ago to return to the
old 'Palmetto State, and to the tran¬
sient home of my parents which is the
parsonage of the Lutheran church,
situated near Santee in partorate No.
Three. Immediately after my arrival
I was informed that there was to bo
a Flail Dinner at the Parsonage
spring on the fourth of July. I look¬
ed forward with bright anticipation
to the coming of that time. It came
at last. On the morning tho fourth
of July, from eight and a half to ten
o'cloek there was heard the roaring
(and not the rattling of vehicles) as

they were coming to tho Parsonage
spring. My reasons for saying the
vehicles roared and did not rattle was
because they were filled with some¬

thing. We cau tell an empty wagon
by the jnoicc it makes.; but WiC wece,
gratified to know there were no empty
wagons there ; on tho other hand they
came loaded with the best provisions
and prettiest ladies that Uie surround¬
ing country could afford. There was
one wagon winch served as an ice
and lemon wagon. When the multi¬
tude approached tho spring their
countenances were illumined as they
beheld the quantity of fish that were

being prepared for the occasion. Af-
tor their arrival the young people
amused themsclvc playing croquet,
mimic, etc., while the married ladies
were makiug preparations for the
dinner.
About half past twelve o'clock the

chairman of the com mi tie of arrange¬
ments, Capt. T. N. Slawson, and to
whom wc owe much for the enjoy¬
ment of the day, announced that the
dinner was ready, and that the ladies
should surround the table. After the
ladies had been well attended to the
gentlemen were invited u> take their
places. Wc suppose they had enough
to eat, judging from appearances aud
complaints after it was oyer. After
dinner Capt. Slaxvson announced that
addresses would be made by W. L.
Glaze, Esq., and Prof. J. B. O'Neal
Molloway. Mr. Glaze being called
for, came forward and in an earnest
and pleasant manner spoke of the
Fourth of July, the pleasures it
brought and how it should be regard¬
ed by every true American. His
speech was certainly appreciated)
judging from the npplau.ee it received.

Prof. Ilolloway was next called for
and in a humorous manner drew the
attention of the crowd. He then im¬
parted to them some sound truths on
Education and the responsibilities
resting on parents to educate their
children. Prof. Ilolloway reasons
well and expresses himself elegantly.
Wc do not say it to flatter Mr. Hollo-
way, but we believe that he could en¬

tertain any crowd. ' Prof. Holloway's
speech was also highly appreciate!
and received the bpplausc of the aud¬
ience.

After the speeches the crowd dis¬
persed, some going to the river, some
loathe parsonage, and others to their
homes. The day was enjoyed by all,
with but one exception, and that one
would hav,c .enjoyed it had she bnen
well. Now the Fourth of July has
passed, and we hopo that when the
next une comes we wili have the pleas¬
ure of its enjoyments, and also the
pleasure of listening t,o the .same two
your.g men that addressed us on the
past occasion. II. S. A.

Homicide in Willow Township.
Willow Township, July 1G,

Editor Orangeburg Dcmocyaf,:
I write to give through your wide¬

ly circulated paper an unvnrnised ac¬
count of the Jiomicidc which occurred
in this township on the 11th instant ,:
J. P. Hutto, a white man, applied to
me for a warrant of arrest for Scipio
and Cudjoc Huggins, two desperate
outlaws, for the larceny of a plow and
plow stock, stolen on the 22d of last
February. W. W. Evans, as a spe¬
cial constable, succeeded in arresting
Scipio, in whose possession a portion
of the stolen property was found, he
stating that he had got it from his
son, Cudjoc. Tho constable then told
Scipio that Cudjoc wotdd bo a good
witness for him, and carried him
along quietly to whore they found
Cudjoc, wlio immediately crossed the
fence, and commenced a fight with
Hutto, the prosecutor. The consta¬
ble seeing that Hutto was likely to
bo disarmed by Cudjoc, who was try¬
ing to get hi;; pistol, commanded the
peace in the natno of the Stale, and
made the arrest of Cudjoc, who he
supposed had wrenched Hotto's pistol
from him. The instant he tapped
him on the shoulder in making the
arrest, Cudjop ßtruck tho constable a

blow, knocking him back some dis¬
tance, and pressed upon him to re¬

peat the blow. The constable, who

[is ii feeble uian, finding his authority
set at defiance by an outlaw weigh¬
ing ono hundred and oigbty-fivc
pounds, whom ho supposed armed
with at }oaßl one pistol, put himself
on the defensive, and by a well di¬
rected .ball from a four jncj> barrel
pistol 'laid the outlaw at his fisei, pro¬
tecting his own life and ridding Or-
angoburg .County of a villian who
had scarcely an equal in tho State.;
ancl, v.'.hilo ho regrets tho necessity
,\vhhh forced him to slay the outlaw,
Hugging, the entire honest portion of
the community are rejoicing over an
Oxvent which has brought more relief
to the county than anything since
her redemption from Radical misrule.
So cow let the Radical liars ofOr¬
angeburg howl, and hold aloft the
bloody shirty let ihem declare to the
Radical press North that Cudjoo was
a martyr to the cause of Republican¬
ism if they wish, but tho laws must
be obeyed though the heavens fall.
I committed the old bird, Scipio, for
thirty days. Ho was committed some
months ago for burglary, but gave
Constable J. D. Brown leg-bail, since
which time he was at large until ar¬
rested by my .constable. His son,
William iluggins, is serving a term
in the peuctentinry for grand larceny,
and I expect to commit to jail to¬
morrow Jacob, another son, in de¬
fault of hail to keep the peace. So
you perceiv.e the family is receiving
the atten.tioja due their crimes.

A. J. Evans.

Picnic .at Redmon's Mill.
Editor Orangeburg Democrat:
The 4th of July, 1879, will long be

remembered in the annals of the his¬
tory ot Ca.w Ca.w Township, as a joy¬
ous occasion.. Ere tho roseate hue
of morn bad faded away before the
brighter rays of the orb cf day, the
whole community was astir.big folks
and little folks, old folks and young
folks, long folks and short folks, the
polished erudite aud the unlettered
rustic were all with one accord pre¬
paring to assemble at Redmond's
Mill for live purpose of celebrating in
a becoming way, the glorious old
fourth. When your correspondent
arrived at the appointed place the
first objects that attracted his atten¬
tion were the rcd-shirted Caw Caw
Light Infantry, who, under the com¬

mand of their efljeienfc leader, Capl.
JJcnry Davis, were rendezvousing
near the Mill, for the pursosc of head¬
ing the procession which was to
march to the stund, erected for the
accommodation of the speakers. The
crowd having assembled at the stand
T- W. Oliver, Esq., the marshal of
the day announced that the exercises
of the day .would be opened with
prayer by the Rev. J. B. Massabeau.
At the the conclusion of lue prayer
the Declaration of Independence was
read by tho Rev. J. E. Penny. Then
the marshal introduced Lieut. J. N.
Hook, the chosen otator of the day,
who held the audience spell-bound
for nearly an hour in an address
which for ornateness, conciseness
and pathos, would be difilcull to sur¬

pass. At the conclusion of the ora¬

tion dinner was announced. Wc
found the table in a very sequestered
place, which, however, was readily
discovered by tho most obtuse. It
was fairly groaning under the tempt¬
ing viands which had been brought
from overy quarter of the vicinity.
It takes country people to havo good
things to eat and it takes country
peopfja to eat. Many of us through
the week had vigorously plied the
plow, the hoe, the wash-board and
pot-hooks, appetizers which far ex¬
ceed mint juleps, brandy cocktails and
sherry cobblers, At oil events this
deponent entered into a discussion
of the rich food with such n zeal as

to place in iminent peril his vest but¬
tons. After tho repast ladies and
gontiemon could bo seen in groups
hero nnd there through the grove en¬

joying themselves in a tete-a-tetc, and
I dare say from the reckless way that
Cupid shot his darts around that
many a lucky wight received a

wound which will perhaps result in
leading his blushing " br\de to Hy¬
men's altar ere the ides of October
shall have rolled around. And when
wc separated to repair tc our respect¬
ive homes wo felt that tho day had
been pleasantly spent. Caw Caw.

The "Brownest" Wedding.
The brownest wedding we havo

heard of took piace in Tusealoosa re¬

cently. The groom and bilde were
Mr. David L. Brown and Tvliss Min-
nio Brown, and the ceremony was

performed by Kev. John Brown, and
the reception wns givon by Mr. Hen¬
ry Brown. Miss Minnie Brown lias
brown eyes and wa3 attired in brown
trousseau, whi'o Mr. David Brown
was likewise dressed in a brown suit.
Altogether, tho occasion was a brown
affair, and thp' Gazettp of tlie Oak
City in extending congratulations to
Mr. and Mrs. Jirowh confidently ex¬

presses a hope that the "name of
Brown may ever be perpetuated."
Wo guess it will..Dccatur News.

Cait. J. D. Trezevant, from near

Fort Motte, inforaiB us that tbo corn

crops in that section havo been very
much injured by the drought. lie
also Informed ua that whoopjng
cough, ,of a severe typo, (prevaite
nmnnrr tiio «ec»ro children, and haz
caused many deaths among them.

Mn. E. L. DauUlex, Postmaster at
Vance's Ferry, writes <ws of follows,
under date July 12th c "Yom patrons
are out of humor by the non-arrival
of the Democrat by yesterday's mail.
Where's the blame?''' Iu answer to
the above we will stale that we mail¬
ed our .paper in time for Friday's
maR» but .the postmaster overlooked
it, and it did not get off on that day.
We are glad to kuow that our paper
is so eagerly looked for., and promise
our subscribers that the matter oom-
pluined of ©ball aot happen again.
Mr. Dantzler has our thanks for call¬
ing our attention to the matter.

Mu. Kortjohn has the front of his
store covered with signs showing
still further reductions in goods this
week. He received Thursday a large
shipment of Dry Goods, Notjons and
Groceries. We notias tbst frieud
Dick has adopted scarlet as his col¬
ors, which i« emblematic of fervency
and zeal, and the badge of an auc¬

tioneer. tWe cull attention to a few
articles in store to-dav- Call early
and secure them: Summer coats,
pants and vests, buggy and riding
whips, framed and uuframed chro-
mos, envelopes, bibles, novels, blank
books, towels, buttons, brushes of all
kinds, combs, bair pins, gloves, ox-

tracts, cologne, machine oil, pocket
knives, fans, mirrors, plated knives,
forks and spoons, hosiery of every
description, jewelry, cassimeresjeans,]
&c, grenadines, ribbons, umbrellas,
linen and paper collars, also, one
thousand and one different articles
placed on his live cent counUr. All
goods useful and cheap. *

Market Report«
CoitiiKCTEi> Weekly by j. c. Pike.

COTTON.

Middling.11® 111-41
bow Middling...10(a) 10 1-2
Ordinary to Uood.10© 10 1-4

COUKTUV PROUCCE.
('orn.65
Peas.50
Klee, rough.81 -15
Fodder.75
Oats, per ewt.,.60
Potatoes, sweet.50
Butter, country .15
Bggs. 8 10
Poultry.lö@ 20

WANTED,
B>Y A LADY of several years* expert-

enec, a situation ^.a teacher ot the
£i|gli.slj brunches iu a school or family-Tliu best references plven and satisfac¬
tion guurautftod. For further particulars
address THE Orakgeburg DemoCRET.
April 4

Contract Work!
IRespectfully inform my friends and

the public that I am prepared to con¬
tractile do Carpenter's Work of /mykind'cheaper than other contractors in
Orangeburg County. Work solicited,and satisfaction guaranteed.
March 7-3mos. J. It. TUCKER,

HOME

ENTERPRISE.
BEV. S. T. HALLMAN is prepared to$ FRAME PICTURES of all sizes iu
the neatest style ofthe art, and at lower
rates, fur cash, than can be done else¬
where in the county. Picture Hangingsalso furnished on the most liberal terms.
All parties desiring work done in the;above line would do well to give him a
call at his house hi Lyon's Township, or
at Dr. S. A. Reeves. Satisfaction guar¬anteed. April 3.3inos

Otto Sontag.
DYER AND SCOURER,

No. 31 Wentworth street, near the Old
Artesian Well.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Gents' Coats Vests and Pants nicely
Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed. Faded and
Moulded Clothing Renewed with the
greatest dispatch.

J3xnck ! !
Brick! Brick!
1/^1 Afin F 111 8 T-CLASS OR*loljUUU ANOEBURO BRICK
for «alo at the Ornnpjeburg Brick Yard.
For particulars enquire of A. M. I/lar at
the Yard or JAS. C. BELL.
May 23.2m08.

WHOLESALE COMMISSION HOUSE.
NI. DRAKE & SON,

13S Meeting St. Opposite Pavilion Hotel.
ROOTS AND SHOES.

Cheapest House in the South.

WE have a large and well aborted
STOCK, and receive large Invoices

by every steamer direct from the facto¬
ries in Massachusetts. Visit us when
you eonio to i\ia city. We can sop yoij
anything in the BOUT nnd Sl/Ojij line j*s
cheap art you can buy in Huston. Our
goods the tjamo as sold by any other
wholesale house in the city, and our
prices are from 10 to 20 per cent, lower.
Liberal time to parties giving city accep-

J, A, BARDIN & BRO.
FINCKNEY'S LANDING,

on SANTEE, NKAlt VANCES FKRRY
PEALKRS llf

pi ENERAT, MEUCIJANp IS E-OF-

BtOck'of iiroeerles, . Hurdware, ReiVdy
Made Clothing, Hoots and Shoes,''Hats,
Caps, and Trunks, and a Hue lino of DryGood? of all descriptions for Ladles' li^pand v jar .also.
A full" ,.. ^ of Foreign nnd Domestic

Wines and I <, irs, Segnrs ar ,v-»'lJiceo,

tance. April 18.2inoa

&c., Ac,

By
W. F. JtQBINSON,

A fresh supply of Dandreth's Turnipmid Cabbage Heed. Gjve, juo.a qujl and
save money. Also Watches and Clocks
neatly repaired at reasonable rates.
/irmiornluam a Ul« 11._o.
. id-* tri v*i -1 * ^ ..vim

Instate TVoi^-qo.
A IX (persons having claims against the
-OL Estate of LEWIS H. ZIMMER¬
MAN, deceased, will present the ssmo
at once, .properly attested, or tbejy.wlll
be debarred' payment, as 1 am abotf^to
close my administration of the Estate.
AH portions ludebtod wUi make payment
to
THOMAS E. IttCKESJBAC&RR,
Administrator of the Estate of Lewis

II. Zimmer Mum, ueo'u. July 4-*it. j
To the Public.

THE undersigned respectfully an¬
nounce that they have purchased the

exclusive right to sell the justly celebra¬
ted **New Virginia Feed Cutter" in the
Counties -of Orangeburg and Barnwell.
In tl-is CuUer, cheapness of construction
minimum of power and rapidity of exe¬
cution fture been fully uttained. The
comiuendu^ious of the many who are
using this Culler render It unnecessaryfor us to say anytl»I*g relative to its
merits. We only auk a trial a»d feel fullyconfident that aatlsfactkw» will be given.For sale at the store «f Mr. J. C. Pike,Orangeburg, S. C.

EDWARDS «fc THOMPSON
June 13-3mo

HOLMAN'S PAD.
Greatest Medical

Discovery of the age.
Cures by Absorption, no
Nauseous Drugs to
swallow nor poisons to
injure. It never fails to
benefit. It seldom Xatys
to cure. Its value is at¬
tested hy nil. Thons
aiids of ieadingcitizens
endorse U. We c'hal- Tlt^PH #4B¥.
lenge any Remedy or Physician to show
so largo a percentage of Cures. Po you
doubt? We can put you in correspond¬
ence with those who esteem it as they do
health, happiness, eyen life.It* means
that to them. Circulars free.
Regular Pad «2.00, Special $3.C0, In¬

fant 91.50.'
Ry-Beware of cheap and worthless Itnl-
tattons.«4£3
For Sale by Dr. J. G. Wnnnamakcr,
May 30 3m Oranngeburg, S. C.

ATTENTION!!
E ARE NOW CLOSING OUT OUR
stock of Dry Goods, HooUj, Shoes.

Hats, Notions, etc., to make rQ«jn for

fall goods. We guarantee all the .above

goods, also our whole stock of G roccr

les, Crockery, Tinware, Hardware, To¬

bacco, Cigars, Whiskey, Imported
French Brandy and Holland Gin, Do¬

mestic Brandy, Qin, Rum, Wines, etc.,

lower for Cash than the same articles

can be bought for in any house In town.

Whiskies and Tobaccos wo make a

specialty, and it shall ever be our aim

to give you the worth of your money.

We have just received a fine lot of

Canned Sausage, put in 5 lb. cans, full

weight, at 12 1-2 e«nts per pound.
OUR NEW BEER REFRR3ERATOR

is now completed and you eau get a

large Ice Cold glass of Beer for 6 cents.

An examination of our stock is respect¬
fully solicited.

D. E. SMOAK & CO.

Orangeburg, S. C June 27 tf

1879.-VOJVLTME XII.
THE

CHRISTIAN NEIGHBOR
Established April 2, 18GS.

Is Published every Thursday, In Colum¬
bia, $. C, by

SI DI II. BROWN, Proprietor & Editor.!
Terms the saoje to every subscriber.
t-;_ ^._.m>.-mt* Si_._ 1/_].1 1 n.
i.i^ MUli.no, 9», VI i ^UUM» .. |.<»»<-» ni «r* UB^Di
One Year, $2, or $1.60 if paid in 3f days.
The Neighbor, now.1879.In its

twelfth year, continues an Advocate of
Christianity.Peace and Good will.as
opposed to War or aught else that Is
contrary to Love,
As an Independent Organ of Christian¬

ity and Methodism, the Neighbor seeks
to establish Peaea' in Its Divinely ap¬
pointed supremacy in the Household, the
School, the Church, the State and the
World.
The number of the present generation,

who believe with the early disciples of
Christ, that Christianity and War are
contrary, one to the other, is hopefully
on the inet-ease. In aid of the further
reestablishmcnt of this faith and prac¬
tice of Primitive Chiistians, the Neigh-
hor continues an unswerving advocate.
The Neighbor circulates in more than

thirty States of the Union, and has been
found to bo an excellent advertising
medium ; yet. only one page can be ap¬
propriated to advertisements, and these
must be select.
A trial of the paper will the be'ter en¬

able a person to judge of its merits and

i

price.
Address

CHRISTIAN NEIGHBOR.
Columbia, S. C.

I*. S..Persons.men or women, boys
or girls.who are willing to canvass, in
their neighborhoods tor the Neighbor
wjll please write.

LD AMERICAN HO PEL
Established about }83Q

Resueltated on the European, {Man for
Gentlemen only.

TEKUS;
Rooms each person por day.,...f>Q

per week.gä'.OO
per month...8 and $10

According to location of Rooms paid
n advance.

no a an TKUM?:
Board and lodging,,..,;&\ 50 per dayBoard and lodging.;.*.....U 50 per W6ek

meals,
Breakfast.26c
blnner...50c
Sapper.2fic

miS. M. J. ARCnKR. Ppronrletress,
20 George st, corner King,

eep271y ' Charleston, 8 C.

0ARRiÄ8E
ar,.k,et. Str «jet,

Hr. K. H. WILES respectfully informs
,hls friends .and the public generally that
he,is prepared tejoojefve and .make to or¬

der

LIGHT SINGLE

AMP

DOUBLE SEATED

BUGGIES*
Of the best material, aadrflnlak them In
tirst class style. Also One and Two
Horse

WAGONS
put up at the shortest notice and lowest
prices. Repairing neatly and strongly
done. Horse Shoeing by expert Smiths.
All work done at rates to suit the low
price of cotton. Call and give me a trlat.

R. H. WILES,
Orangeburg, S. C.

June 20, 1879.

ALIVE
TO the r.ec;uiremoats of the people, and

feeling deeply interested In the satis¬
faction of the public, I propose to make
eObrts never before entered Into (or the
welfare of the community.
To this end I have purchased my Stock

and knowing that earnest and honest en¬
deavors will meet with that success
which should attend it, I would ask all
who are seeking bargains in

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

SjHOES AND HATS
not to make purchases before examining'
and I cau assure you, you can save
MONEY

BY QOINQ TO

Theodore Kohn for Dress Goods.
TheodoreKojbu for Novelties.
Theodore Kohn for White Goods.
Theodore Kohn for Domestics.
Theodore Kohn for Oasslnicres.
Theodore Kohu tor Fancy Goods.
Theodore Kohn for Embroideries.
Theodore Kohn for Parasols.
Theodore Kohu for Straw Hats.
Theodore Kohn for Shoes. :

Theodore Kohn lor Shirts. j
Theodore Kohn for Neck Wear.

A well known fact that cannot be suc¬
cessfully contradicted,

THEODORE KOHN

gives the best bargains to be had in

OR ANG SB URG.

Every man and youth can be well dressed
hi elegant style at nominal prices by
purehaaiug Clothing and Furnishing
Goods from

THEODOR» KOHN.

The Light Rnuulng

PQMESTIC 8.SWING MACHISOS

and Needles for all Sewing tfgphfuea
always on hand and /or sate^e1s£.

Agent for M&dagjo Demorestfa

RELIABLE PATTERNS.

Spring and Summer Fashions are now in
and foil osn get Catalogues by applying
at

THEODORE KOHN'S,
Agent for J. & P. Coats' Cotton, pries

per dozeu 65 cents. Trade supplied.
No trouble to give or eeud sample*,

salesmen polite and anxious to sboir
goods. The continued rush of ouatomers
is proof conclusive that you eau get the
most goods for your money at

THEODORE KOHN'S.

Hardware.
S, B, MABSHAli & 00,

810 KING-ST,
CHARLESTON, t). 0. !

OFFER A CQ&JPLET$ LINE OF
HARDWARE, PQTWARE,

TIN WARE, NAjILS,
WOODWAHE, ROPE.
'* ^jSADDL^Y, CÜTTLERV,

SUNS, ifec. Also, Agricultural Steels,
follows: Straight and Turn Shovels.

Seooters, Bill Tongues, und Sweeps of
all kinds, suitable (or the Wholesale and
retall traute* *' v

H^erphant8 would dp well to er.il
nnd examine our stock before pur¬
chasing elsewhere." '

CharlestoU,'Sept.'27, 1878, Smo


